Macrophage phagocytosis of apoptotic neutrophils is compromised by matrix proteins modified by cigarette smoke and lipid peroxidation products.
Clearance of apoptotic cells by phagocytosis plays an important role in the resolution of an inflammatory response. Macrophages interacting with extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins upregulate their phagocytic capacity. Cigarette smoke contains highly reactive carbonyls that modify proteins which directly/indirectly affects cellular function. We observed, in vitro, that human macrophages interacting with carbonyl or cigarette smoke modified ECM proteins dramatically down regulated their ability to phagocytose apoptotic neutrophils. We also show that this interaction with carbonyl-adduct modified ECM proteins led to increased macrophage adhesion in vitro. We hypothesise that changes in the ECM environment as a result of cigarette smoking affect the ability of macrophages to remove apoptotic cells. Moreover, we postulate that this decreased phagocytic activity was as a result of sequestration of receptors involved in the uptake of apoptotic cells towards that of recognition of carbonyl adducts on the modified ECM proteins leading to increased macrophage adhesion.